Appendix 3: Flow chart of processes of mapping

Electronic records identified n = 8297 (Medline n = 6842; Ovid Nursing Plus n = 934; Social Policy and Practice n = 521)

Limited to publication 2004 – June 2014: n = 4730 (Medline n = 3849; Ovid Nursing Plus n = 609; Social Policy and Practice n = 272)

Combined electronic records after duplicates removed n = 4043

Records excluded on title and abstract n = 4005 (European / UK other n = 35; Provision for CYP with primary mental health diagnosis n = 5; No abstract n = 5; Other criteria n = 3960)

Electronic records full text screen n = 38

Records excluded on full text screening n = 4: (Not England or Wales n = 2; Not views of services n = 1; Not available online n = 1)

Additional eligible records identified through policy documents n = 4

Studies eligible for systematic mapping n = 38